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<b) if the of fence for which proceedings are carried out is
considered by the. Requested State as a political of f ence
or as an exclusively military offence;

(c) if the Requested State has substantial grounds to believe
that the proceedings might be adversely affected by
considerations relating to race, religion, nationality
or political opinions;

(d) if a final judgiuent has been obtained in the Requested
State against the sane person in respect of the sane
conduct for which the assistance is sought, provided that
tuis person has flot evaded the. execution,0f the pena.lty
imposed.

2. In considering whether to refuse assistance pursuant to
subparagraphs (b), (c) and (d) of paragraph 1, the Requested State
shall take into account the consent of the person in respect of
viiom proceedings are carried out.

3 . The Requested State shaîl promptly inforE the Requesting State
of a decision of the Requested State not to conRply in viiole or in
part with a request for assistance, and shaîl give reasons for that
decision.

article 4 - Xodalities of Execution

1. Requests for assistance sall be executed promptly in
accordance with the law of the Requested Stâte and, insofar as it
is not prohibited by that law, in the manner requested by the
Requesting State.

2. Upon request, the Requested State shall infora the Requesting
State of the date and place of execution.

3. If the execution of the request would interfere with criininal
proceedings in the Requested State, the Requested State may either
postpone such execution or give ef feot to it on conditions
specified by the Requested State. The Requested State shal
promptly inform the. Requesting State of such postponenent or
conditions and the reasons therefor.

Article 5 - presence of Persona
lavolve4 in the Proceedings

To the extent flot inconsistent witii the law of the. Requested
State, judges or officials of the Requestiflg State and other
persona concerned in the investigation or proceedings may be
permitted te b. present at thie execution of the request and to
participate in the proceeclings in the. Reguested State. This
includes permitting the defence and the. prosecution to propose
questions.

article 6 - Coufidantiality

1. The R.quested State shall, te the extent requested, keep
confidential a reque.t for assistance, its content and any
supporting documents, and the. fact of granting such assistance,
exc.pt to the extent necossary te execute thie request.

2. Subject to paragraph 1, if the. request cannot be executed
vithout breaching confidentiality, the. Requested State shaîl so
infora the Requesting State which shaîl thon determine the. extent
te vhich it vishes the. request te b. executed.

3. The Requesting State shahl, if se requested, k.ep confidentiel
any evidence and information provided by the Requested State,
*xcept te the extent that it. disclosure i. necessary for the
investigation or proc..dinq descrubed in the. request.


